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' Ne iretider that
taeymaae ucn

A wreck mar
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Hut hew could

they, or the mil-
lions nnd hundreds

millions men
and women who
hnve mnrrled . nnd
fought and dM,
Klnce the beginning

time,, reslbly
hnyc known thnt

.they ought te have
n spiritual tuning
fork?

'lMmiSvnn cftehBT the de--

.fceatle battles that" hnve been fenulit,
$W' jWti varying results, nnd the casualties
)y; that might hnre been avoided, had a

,,. man named Maren Fersen been born
. enturlps before the present !

v He Hvpk hist new In I.iim Ansplps.
'm's, M thnt is a geed 1'lnce for him, If

m

their

iU eme three yenrs nite there ,were (li.J
(WrS cults and religieitH, nil flourishing Imp- -
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of

of of

of

Think of

era
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jfe.VHT sine ey wue. it im n great pmee
emotional fnils. Your soul llnds

?' fertile irtfund. no matter what it wants
Siiy t grew into. Any one passably intellt- -

f:4'eU and geed -- looking ran den a pale-EyC'-

rebc n,rc " smn" l'"11 n"d set
XTi war some primed eircuinr. ami le, in n
.1 few" WPrkn (.he In hniliwl na n niuv

A

prepnctrnH, n founder of a spiritual cult,
and a crowd flecks te hear her and im-
bibe her wisdom.

WE WEHK mightily tempted, it being
the war and the paper

famine, when writers were even poorer
than in normal times. Dealing in teul
nediclnc always is popular, and folks
ivlll pay well for a few cheery words,
If these arc mystical and wliellv un-
intelligible! Hut our ense of humor
and of common honesty nipped in the
bud, such a career, and we stuck te the
typewriter.

Net se Huren Fcrsen.

THIS DAY AND YOU
By Ralph Walde Trine

Auther et "In Tene With the, Infinite." I

The Law of Habit Forming
Have wc It within our power te de-

termine at nil times what types of
habits shall take form in our lives? In
ether words, Is habit-formin- g, charnu- -

g, a matter of mere chance,
or hnvp we them within our own con- -

trel? We have, entirely nnd absolutely.
Thought is the force umtcrmns an.

'And what de we mean by this? Simnly
this: every copy a is

is ey a lueupui.
nominating thoughts determine

Your

dominating actions. The nets repeated
cryfetallize themselves into the habit.
The aggregate of jour habits Is jour
character.

Whatever, then, you would have jour
acts, you must leek well te the charac-
ter of the thought entertain. What-
ever ect you would net de habit J oil

net you must well the storm
te thnt you net type X Ilome fpfm
of thought thnt will give birth te
act. this' habit.

It Js a simple psychological ra.w that
ny type of thought, entertained for

a sufficient length of time, will, bv and
by, reach the meter tracks of the
brain, and finally burst forth into ac-

tion. Murder can be, nnd many times
it. committed In this wny, the same as
all undesirable things nre done. On the
ether hand, the greatest powers are
grown, the most Ged-lik- e characteristics
are engendered, most heroic acts are
performed in the same way.

The thing clearly te understand is
this : That the thought Is always parent
te the act nnd we have it entirely in
our own hands to determine exactly
what thoughts we shall entertain.
Cepyrieht, 192!. ty Public Ledger Company

Adventures With a Purse
was checking off theMARGARET list, and her pencil

Stepped at the name of a girl she had

L -. -' , .
n in ii in imp m no icnnm n i iiivr

,lf!'-.- ,

I Itreucn ter it. be mi
buy him n deck of cards which come
in a leather case. The husband travels
quite a and the curds tucked away
in the corner of the bag help out
the long hours en the train very nleelv.
The cards and case cost from $1.50
te $2.

And, for the wife I told her a lenther
awmerandum book which is four
inches high and three wide. The paper
Oil the inside is separated into tluce
parts by perforations, se that nn en-

tire sheet of the booklet need net be
used at a time. Inside the book, fitted
into a loop the is a diminu-
tive pencil. Refiller can be bought for
the book for five cents nnd the
book Is $1.50.
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THE HOME
GOOD TASTE

Jly Donaldsen

fclBBPie

Weman'
Walnut
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Care of Furniture
'JrVepIe are far ready te wnsh
Mr furniture. Seda does remove

but It should net be used
a. . M I. ,. , ,

KWM
i;.

I.

IBS; any 'Oiu jiirniiiire cxrrpt
orener way te wash furniture Is te

I,. It bit by bit, drying as you go
vaWM

frJMM'

preceeeu

Hareld

and using castlle soap nnd warm

ir. i Clenn linen cloths better
chamois, wnen tne turntture is

anely fresh wax and give a
irltt, nlnnn flntfia

rFffi-MtwalB- Is a weed that takes a high
xne ii is ruuueii me eei-- !.

it taika. Pelltih lie iispiI
aV ; Bliartagly se as te polish only the m

and net penetrate the weed. A lit- -
;ft;Vftle polish and a light hand will give a

llP suvrn. ii ieu inucii put- -
r.' f! Ml. Haul ffr ...111 lln L .llA 11..lfni... I.faa, uiku ftt Dili ,u uii iiir nuitiiuu ui

I and result In streaklness.
occasional application or euvc en
4 for inlaid weeds, preventing

'BS4 from chipping off. The
ira runeeij in witii wnrmeu

. then, after an hour or se,
vwltti cloths, nnd the

. .
rations be used for
lag tables, when no doth
connaeraeie care.

dust, and this cets
vantM the surface of the table

aeuia it oeceme ever- -
it will be necessary

" (Ces.
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I , Ha mm It la the easiest thtm te
Make your seulmate love you; just get
htm In tune with you. Quite
The trouble with past alliances of an
amatory nature was that the two con-
tracting parties made the of
net having their souls examined and
their auras tested in time.

The Boren came from Moscow per-
haps because all Russian souls a"e new

attuned, or It may be thatKcrfectly
that our country's philoso-

phers, of many years age, said thnt
there n feel born every minute. Any-'wa- y.

he here te tell the world thnt
individuals hnve different; radiations
that Just must match, If they would re-

main congenial. Levers who nre canny
or have nn eye te the future will
consult n speclnllst in vibrations (which
new are called electrons) nnd get n
sworn thnt their own entire
)et are in hnrmeny.

l'nst levers used te test their elec-
trons by moonlight walks and dim can-
dle and the holding of hnnds nnd
a surreptitious kiss; but nil signs fail
when the ncld test of tnntrimeny is ap-

plied. 'Uierefere. let us be
nnd up te date, and go te the psycholog-
ical laboratory.

MODERN life Is fearfully
Net only must wc test our

love, but our different kinds of love!
Mether love vibrates one dnv and love
of parents nnether; and as for the love
of a young plrl a matinee idol eh.
boy, electrons Jut fly, nnd nil
sorts of pink golden sparks are

The lop of n iiinter or a
widow who has been lonely for n long
time Is said te lie f nn Intensity that
Mirhts up the as does a search-
light en a warship.

When it comes te unrequited love,
that can be exnmined scientifically te
determine why nura did net
respond te llealie's electron !

It all sounds very Pessl-W- v

the Huren will come East and h
nvailnble nil of us te consult. On
thin hope it might be well te put off!

contemplated marriages until ccr- -
tain that our souls are attuned. I

The Reckless Age
By HAZEL BEYO BATCIIKLOIt

Mine Feitcr is a spoiled memter
of the younger set tche thinks men
iccve'madc for her amusement. She
cmiartcs herself te Tyne
without loving him. and tehen heeause
of her flirtation trlth Jfntnii .,ei?, a
writer, Charley breals the engage-
ment, Aline liirm her attentions te
Leng. Jlcir the unexpected happens,
for she finds herself actually in love
with him, hut she Am hardly had
time to realize this trhen she dM-c-

ers that he has hren paying her
u minion mrrety eccausc lie is using

Your net every conscious, her for in nerel he
en the jaz: age. Aline plunges into
a series of social affairs te try te
forget, and she plays irllh the emo-
tions of every man she meets. One
morning, much te her amazement,
she learns that her father has met
iclth financial rcvcises.

The Blew Falls
would acquire leek fTUIAT very night burt.

de entertain the rr. Fevtt,r di(1 et corae
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Charley

it
tl.e office until neatly fl o'clock, and
then for an hour afterward he nnd his
wife were closeted in the library.
When Mrs. Fester finally came out.
her pyes were red with weeping,
she went directly te Aline's room
knocked at the doer.

Aline sprang up from the couch,
where she had been lying, nnd faced
her mother with wide, frightened eyes.

"Well?" she exclaimed.
Mrs. Fester dropped limply into n

chair.
"Well. It's happened. Aline," she

said in a very low voice.
"What has happened? Tell me!

Tell me exactly what Dad said."
"Your father has lest a great deal

of money, we can't go en, Aline, net
ns we are."

"O, mother, what de you mean? Net
that we can't keep the house, net thatthings will be rhnnppd !

cnange te Alme spelled chaos. All;, ,tW "I'nlwnv, elve' !?.r"ic ?he.und. hnd everything she
"".". "". -- , 7li sue nail Deen lnrtnlreil

5hl.W t V m v r. PI1. A.n." new.
besides, really cannot afford te pay happened. was
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simple.

mistake

statement

Unlit,

sclentlllc
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nnd
emitted!

darkness

Tln'sell's

helpful.

for

nnv

iciitlng

and
nnd

netted
like n thunder-bel- t

terrible thing had
terrifvlncr. lnl:inp

into a future where the lack of menev
would be the first consideration, ami
yet it was something that had te be
lacee.

Mrs. Fester nodded slowly.
"Yes, the house will hnve te go.

lour father will need every cent of
money he can raise te pull him
through."

Alinc's mouth trembled. "And we'll
he peer?" she said Bhakilv. She looked
se like a frightened child sitting there
that sudden tenderness welled up into
.irs. festers henrt. Up te thnt mo-
ment she had been thinking of her-
self, nnd of hew difficult it would he
te bpgin things nil ever again at her
age. Rut new she saw the tragedv
through Aline s eyes, nnd she realized
that It would be mere difficult for Aline
than for nny one else. Youth is se
intolerant, and from childhood they had
nil combined te spoil Aline, se that
new, what were actuelly luxuries Aline
acceDted as necessities.

"Don't leek like that, dear." Mrs.
Fester said quickly. "Things might
be a great deal worse. We're net
going te be se peer thnt there won't
be enough te eat. It simply means
retrenchment, that's nil, and think
hew much worse It would be If every-
thing hnd been swept nway,"

Allne's eyes wandered around her
room with its expensive enameled
furniture, its dressing table littered
with cestlv trifles, its mirrored ilnnra
Through the half open 'doer she could
glimpse that glutei ins- whiteness of
her own private hath. Soen this would
nil be taken away from her. Her beau-
tiful home that she had nlwajs le-r-

se much would belong te outsiders. A
passion of rctelt reso in her and with
it there enme a terrific resentment to-

ward her father. She hnd trusted him,
they had all trusted him, and he hnd
had no right te gamble with their
safety.

"I'd rather die thnn sink te medio-
crity," she burst out passionately. 'I
couldn't stnnd It te live like Phvllis
does, the sordidness of it would drie
me mnd. O, mother, isn't there any-
thing we can de te save the house?
Hew can ou sit there nnd take things
se calmly? I should think you'd he
furious with dnd, I am. I don't think
I can ever forgive him!"

And Aline flung herself down among
(he pillows nnd burst into tears.

Mrs. Fester enme and sat beside her.
stroking the short silky black hair and
trjing te culm the tempest of rage that
shook Allne's body from head te feet.
But Aline was past comfort. At thnt
moment she did net even want te go
en' living.

Tomorrow The Die Is Cast

1 Shortage of Men
Becanse of the difficulty In obtain.

Ing sufficient jurors te serve In the
various sections of the Criminal Court
In New Orleans, the Judge huve op.
sealed te women te volunteer for Jury
amices '. -- 3i-4
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of French blue
and gray stripes
with squirrel fur

for trimming.
The blouse worn

with the suit
is of gray faille

and blue buttons.
The blue-eye- d girl

would be charming
in this costume.
The hat is a soft

gray felt
edged with blue
velvet, adorned

with a coq

feather.
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Correct Menu, With Advice en Hew It Should Be

and Will Prove of Value te the Hostess

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
Copunehf. 10Z:. hv Jr. .V. 4. ll'then. --til

rfeifs reserved
with n formalENTERTAINING overtax the re-

sources of the little Mrs. Newly wed or
her matronly sister, the elder housewife.
A clever hostess will quickly realle

I tliat a Mmple dinner well served rather
j than an ftibsy meal

jPemlj served Is the rc.il secret of suc
cessful entertaining; men, toe, an
elaborate display of feedstuffs bespeaks
the idea, and is taboo
by the wis" woman. When entertain-- 1

lug formally the first thing te be dencj
is te send out the invitations, and this,
is usually done two weeks in advance1

nf the dinner date. The usual number
of guests are from six te ten persons,
and the hostess should try te have lit

this meal these who she knows are
congenial, and hne kindled interest!,;
and, If possible, some distinguished or

liulnr person.
It is wise when plnnning n formal

dinner te invite one or two person" te
this meal who are known as successful

dinner guests, and who will keep the

affair from becoming stiff nnd solemn.
If the Invitations arc marked R. S.
V. P. each guest will give a reply in
time se that there may be no vacan-

cies nt the table.
With the guests selected nnd the In-

vitations en their way, the hostess must
new determine the question of the
menu. The fermnl dinner today is no
longer the lengthy affair of ye days
gene by, and is usually planned te con-

sist of cljht or ten courses.
In selecting the menu the housewife

must keep this fact before her: that
she Is te entertain many tastes, and
that the feed should be of n character

Mink Trims This
and Net Freck

nt I f

aaRBK aMattVaP--

Iff IMM

til 111
CafMl?

By COR1NNK LOWE
iti,M la tien nnd mink sketch of

one of the latest fnshlens observed in
n smart specially shop. Up until this
time there hnve been numbere of nlry
evening gowns whieli find In ermine a
congenial trimming. A llttlu ermine tall
te punctuate the motif of a luce dance
frock this, for example, squltp in
line with the thought te which we hnvp
become accustomed. But when It comes

te setting off nn evening gown of net or
lace with mink well, here Is something
productive of mere wonder.

Yet here we find the practice estab-

lished in n frock of white satin with
flounces of white net, each of which is
edeed with the brown mink. Tlw same
fur forms the girdle, Beth this nnd the
flounce bands are dotted with pink satin

rThe ether trimming consists of the
popular cryaiei ...
brought down from the bodice in two
htralght Unea upon the skirt, nnd mark
a narrow sectleu of white satin inter-venln- tc

belare tbe ileuuccs of net begin
te eaeMi t '"'
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Mrs. Wilsen Plans Moderate Method
for Persen Entertaining Dinner

Together
Prepared Served,

Beaded
Flounced

n

"

and flavor that will appeal te the ma-
jority. '

A suggestive menu is as follews:
FORMAL DINNER FOR EIGHT

PERSONS
(Occasion, the Husband's Birthday)

MENU ,

First Course
Ojstcr Cocktail Suited Wafers,

Olives Celery
Salted Nuts

Second Course
Clear Soup in Bouillon Cups

uroutens

Third Course
One-ha- lf Broiled Lebster

Butter Dressing

Fourth Course
Chicken Croquettes, with Peas

Fifth Course
Broiled Fillet of Beef n la Printnnicre

Potatoes Celery Salad

Sixth Course
Frezen Cranberry Punch

Seventh Course
Individual Mince Tarts, with Whipped

Cream

Eighth Course
Cheesp nnd Crnckers

Cafe Noir
The celery and olives reinnhn en the

table until after the fifth course, and
men iney are removed nnd rcn aeed bv
bonbons. The salted nuts remain en
the table until the last course.

This mpal may be prenared by a cook
and sened with one maid for the eight
persons, if the entire meal is well
planned nnd the feed prepared for
cooking before the actual cooking starts.

The Order of Serving
The entire meal is served from the

kitchen or pantry, nnd is placed en .the
individual plate and is placed before
the suest from the right by the waitress.
and anything that is te be served with
the course te be passed en tray te the
left of the guest and held sufficiently
low that thp guest may help himself
with the right hand.

Whe,n the wnltress removes the course
plate with the left hand she will imme-
diately replnce a clean plate before
the guest.

When every one has finished eating,
the waitress begins with the guest
seated at the right of the hostess, nnd
removes one olnte at a time, nnd before
serving the dessert, removes from the
table everj thing net needed with this
dessert course. The crumbs should be
carefully taken up, with napkin and
trav. from the left of the guest.

Place, the dessert plates from the
right.

After serving coffee, place a little
worm water in the finger bowls, adding
a few drops of nice perfume, placing
the bow's en dolly-covere- d plates.

The water glasses should contain a
piece of ice nnd be filled about se,ven-eight-

full of water.
In many homes the coffee is served

in the livimr room after the meal in
(place of nt the tnble. This is a very
pretty custom, nnd should be done

I unless some entertainment ! te be a
part of the evening. Braall portions
nre served nt the formal dinner, and the
moderate size rather than the large
dinner pinto should be used.

FiUet of Beef a la Frintanlere
Wipe a fillet of beef with a damp

cloth, and inrd with fat atrlps of salt
perk. Plnce in broiler, quite a distance
from the flame, and broil slowly,
basting every ten minutes, with the fol-
lowing mixture:

riace m saucepan.
Onc'half cup of butter.
une cup of waxer,
OnC'Uuartcr cup of vinegar,
One-ha- lf cup of chili tauee,
One can of mushrooms,
One and three-guarfe- rt eup$ of the

small cooked budi front head of ceuli- -

flower, .
One medium-siz- e eafret, out in tiny

dice and cooked until tenitr,
The tips from one eon of atperagut

tips, cutting the tipi oeouf one inch,
One cup of ceperi, .
'Three quarters eup of ouster,
Juice of one Jemon. i '
Tess and heat In tbe butter for fifteen

minutes, then add
One-ha- lf eup of chill ituee.
Serve a spoonful of tela vegetaeie.

Tlaaetnlari with slice of tne oreiira w.
If you desire, the nuet may ee ".;nbeut one and one -- bait

in individual fillets and tayte ".Taa tlaa ler brelllag t&JTw,,El
filets is about twsfre

What te De
B CYNTHIA

Itlters te Cynthia's, eefuBin mutt
ivriicm vii mi mew qt I'M wavwr ,vntj

nani

it. ViulMri ltir luil Ifltd,e hhlh.Mtf.etlkttattr, will net M
answtred. ffrltirj who utsh nriiiel
answtrs that ean bt lvti In (h column
mill than lertfthrre, as personal Ittttrsar only icrittm ickm abtelntdv ncctt-tar- n.t.' ,

Te M. '. 0.
The first' step te take Is te ask advice

of the Mevlo Editor, Mr. Henry St.
Neely. Heil encourage or discourage,
as he sees fit. Better sign full nnme
and address, when you write.

Utterly Agree With "eheme"
Dear Cynthia May we say a s

te 'Boheme? ,
Dear Boheme Weuttcrly agree with

you. Yeu bet that we ure In for nil
that la cerfilng our wny nowadays. And
as for kissing and smoking, well, you
can guess the rest. Let's hear from you
Boen again, Boheme.

(JHOPPI ft SPUNK.

Ne Harm at All
Dear Cynthia I would be very giate-f- ul

If you would kindly answer the
questien: Is there nny harm In giving
a manicuring set or any ether semi-
precious gift te a girl friend for a
Christmas present? If net, why 7 We
have been close friends since June.

B. C. W.
It's quite all right te give such n

present, but It Is net u ecml-prccle-

arlft. unleaa It U nf allvpr nr enamel. And
such a gift would be toe handsome for
a man te give a girl.

Correct Clethes for Wedding
Dear Cynthia Will you please an-

swer the following questions?
Is It proper te wear a hat nt a i

o'clock church wedding? Should, hat
and gloves be removed lit the reception,
or is It permissible te remove gloves
only? Tne reception will take place
at one of the large hotels.

n. S. V. P.
Evening clothes should be worn at a

wedding after 8 o'clock. Women arc
expected te wear h.its In Catholic and
Protestant Episcopal Churchc.s en all
occasions. Home persons attend wed-
dings In churches of ether dcnemlna
tlena.. without lints. In any case re-
move the hat at the reception nnd keep
gloves en except when eating supper
when the gloves may be turne"d in or
removed.

Why Se Rude?
Dear Cynthia If ou find no objec-

tions, will you please print this for
C. "w.?

'We'll, C. W., you talk nbeut being
bread-minde- d. 1 must say ou Bcem
narrow-minde- d.

It Is qulte evident jeu don't knew
what a geed time Is. I don't suppose
jeu have ever heard of taking your
Blrl skattnir en a wonderful moonlight
night? I don't suppose ou have ever
heard of canoeing or dancing, or caru
parties; but I de supiwse you knew
all about kissing nnd loving a girl.
I would certainly ham te be the girl.
Yeu must be an awful bore, with nothing
te talk nbeut. nerthing te de but kiss
your girl about fifty or a hundred times
an evening, ru numn i ve neer Deen
kissed, and I never want te he but by
the One Man. I de net think kuulng
Is Indecent, but will you please tell me
what fun you llnd In It? I would cer-
tainly love te huve the pilvllege et
showing you n geed time some night
but then, perhaps, you wouldn't call It
a geed time.

Yeu may call me a deemed old maid.
but I am only sixteen j'cars old, and I
have net given up hopes jet.' I don't suppose j'eu knew hew te sing
or play any instrument. I don't sup-lK- se

you knew the words te the latest
ragtime. In fact. I suppose everything
and don't suppose anything about ou.

u. s.
A Difference In Religion

Dear Cynthln I have nlwaye read
jour ndvlce te people nnd knew ou
liave done se much for them, se am tak-
ing the opportunity of writing te you,
ns I'm In a little trouble and would
like our advice.

Am a girl twenty-tw- o years old and
am In love with a young man whom I've
been seeing four nights a week for
about eighteen months. This said young
man told me he loves me as I love him.
We both knew hew we stand, but there
Is trouble coming between the family
which makes things verj- - unpleasant
for me, although I don't mind It as much
ns my friend docs.

New. Cjnthla, the trouble Is that this
young man Is Catholic while I nm Jew-
ish. We both didn't care about It, but
he has been liearinc that I've been set
ting scolded by my parents on account
of him, and, as he loves me, he said
he wouldn't want te see me If they
don't want him te, and this has made
me be very unhappj, as I knew I can't
stay away from him.

De think he ought te step see-
ing me If he loves me, ns neither of us
Is religious, nnd de you think that two
of the opposite religion are unhappy?

MISS E, H.

Yeu and the young man are the
only ones who can decide this matter,
If you are of age. If jour religion
means much te you, jeu'll be apt te
find the difference an obstacle te your
happiness. Ne one can decide for you.
Uut Cynthia advises much seriousthought before acting.

WHATS WHAT
By Helen Dtcie

--
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Although the admonitory nltm "si

lence' la displayed prominently in most
public libraries, there are many thought-
less people who disregard It altogether
an the two Klrls Illustrated nre ilelnc
te the evident vexation of ethers, wh,havt come te the library te read or testudy without dlntractlng Interruptions.

men and women, d
boys and girls de net make un-necessary noise In a library or in amether elace where silence in tin. mi.

Te slam books down, te scrape chads I

across the fleer, te whistle, la humor te read aloud are common ludcncKses '

quite as vexatious te regular readersas are the conversations carried en
without any consideration for the rights
of ethers. Fer every one Is entitled '

tu tjumwivnn in it uumry rcatiing room
There are many ether places where chati
tar la net nrehlbtted. and It i ...

that the disturbers prefer tentrude their clamors Inte the rare and
nolse-ferblddl- peace of Bookland,

Pearls Re-stru- ng

til kind, of necklaces Knettlns
i tpecUtty. Quick amice. Werk Riuriii.
ejd, CUipt fumlihtd, '
Uial Pearl Ce teeaVffiSSfht.

--THE VENTURE i
26S SOUTH CAMAG ST.

OPEN SUNDAY,
2 P7 M. te 8 P. M.
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the Earning ,Power of a Whole Dellar
t L .'I

You'll Grew te Have Mere Respect for the Humble Nickel,

Which Seems Se Easy toghrew Away en a Bit of Luxury

"AH, WELL, it's only, five 'cent!
f that won't break me I ""we say

carelessly about every flay of our Uvea.
And then we take the five cents out of

our pocketbooks, If we're lucky enough
te have It, and threw it away.

Or at leant that's what it amounts te.
It's appalling to keep a strict account

of the small amounts which you spend
in k week or n day.

The number of ten, fifteen. or twenty-flv- e

cents thnt dot the lliffer candy,
magazines or "incidentals," thnt con-
venient word which means "I don't re-
member what this went for, but I knew
it was something unnecessary nnd foo-
lish," positively make you blush.

"I must de better next week," you
declare emphatically. '

And se ntxt week you get, a let of
candy nt one time, hoping te have
enough te last be thnt some of these
embarrassing dots will be left off the
list.

But it gees se fast thnt you have te
buy some mere later en toward the end
of the week, anyhow.

THERE'S only one way te save these
which mount up te se

much, Just as there Is only one way of
getting rid of n hnd habit, like biting
your nnils, or losing your temper.

And that's by mnking up your mind
te de It.

Sounds foolish, doesn't It?
Wnll We tn.f nnnther tvnv nf saving

thnt you can de It by using your will
power

Put' yourself en your honor. Tell
jeurself that you nre going te step doing
this thing. .

Don't premise; premises enn ne
broken. But If you have said that you
wouldn't de It nny mere, whatever it is,
yen hate like everything te brenk your
word with yourself.

It's nlmest worse thnn breaking your
word with some one else.

When It's jeurself you knew both
sides, nnd there's no excuse for you.

You're en jour honor, then, te step
your petty spending, when jeu tell
yourself thnt jeu will.

Try It next week and see hew It
gees.

THE president of the American

for Thrift snld n startling
thing net long nun. which makes von
feel even worse nbeut these little five,
ten nnd fifteen-ren- t marks against you.

He wild: "Even five cents should
net be willfully wasted. Remember. It
is the Interest en one dollar for nlmest
nn entire yenr."

Suppose jeu turned nil these wasted
nickels into dollars saved up by means
of stern e.

It seems se silly te have te he stern
with yourself nbeut five cents worth of
something! But It's often necessary.

Count up n week's wnMcd money,
multiply It by fifty-tw- nnd burst into
tears !

Isn't it awful?
That's what the finnncier meant, net

that the live cents could build n nntien
or ruin n government, but thnt the
effect of wasting just the one, getting

Give Invalids a Chance

Xmntf dSiftS anh Cnrrjg
SHUT-I- N EXCHANGE

SOS B. 18TH BTBEET

Hemstitching Cc
Willis Yeu Walt. All Kindt of J Yard
Flaat'nr. Bnttem CeTcrtd, Buttonhelti.
SKIRT PtrATINO M.00

W. S. HEMSTITCHING CO.
Ill S. 11th St.BOW8OHEBTNUTST.

Permanent Wave
nioryenp can haie a wave lv
the Neitle Method. Oil if nre- -

(W ffrrtd. Twe weeki only brain
(Wnlnir Nev. &. BOc n curl a
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STORE ORDERS
Knntila Ven te

Buy Anything, Anywhere and
Pay Ua on Easy Terms

S. R. WEAVER, Inc.
1112 CHESTNUT ST.

Ream 31 and 93
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Laneil Permanent .Waving1
Dye removed

from unsuccess-
fully dyed heads
and
INEOTO RAPID
a p p 1 1 e d by
m e n experts.
All kinds hair
work.
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THE TRAINED NURSE

rINFANT SHOPr
1807 Chestnut Street

Apptrtl for tha child up te 3

Dainty Gifts
ter Baby and th Yeanctr CAila7n

Spruce 219-3-

MifO

THE JOY OF
CHRISTMAS

comes from Reed spirit, the
Hiving and receiving-- of Christ
mas presents and the holiday
feast.

Super Fruit
TASTYCAKE

Is an appropriate holiday dcs
sort, as It Uentnlns such a
creat variety et seasonahle
Ingredients.
$1.69 a round in 1 i 3 lb.
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away with it, getting rid of another,
and se en, was disastrous enough te
lead te something of 'the kind.

It was by taking care of his nickels,
telling, himself that he would save them
tfmV net threw them away, that he
worked, up te a position from which no
can leek back nnd advise ethers Just
which read te take.

TTI8 outlook ia always up ; inatead of

XI talking about nickels he calls them
the earning power of, a dollar.

, New, you knew, that aeunds much'
mere serious',

Even the most confirmed candy fiend,
who would think nothing of spending
flveeents en a piece of chocolate thnt
she Just absolutely had te have, would
certainly think at least twice before
throwing nwny the earning power ef'n
dollar for a bit of confectionery !

Big words and fancy names have
awe -- Inspiring properties that are net te
be laughed at.

If we can Just remember that five
cents, one nickel, has this close and
Intimate association with n whole green
dollar bill, we'll treat it with mere
respect, nnd Incidentally find it easier
te cut out these dots of luxury from
our weekly accounts.

"Meney spent in ac-

quiring a perfect man-
ner through perfect
poise is an investment
which brings in un-

limited interest."
Marguerite Walt

The WALZ STUDIOS
1604 Walnut Street

Ballroom, Ballet and Stage
Dancing

Booklet and Kates
upon Request
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MARCUS FR1EDE, Art'ut Melrinrnt,
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lhe most celebrated
gardens of India and
Ceylon give their
best teps to Tetley's
Orange Pekoe. It is

perfect blend.
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Makes geed TEA certainty

IraWaal

Solid Mahogany
Humidor

An extremely handsome gift
the who appreciates im-
portance moisture a geed
smoke.
Twe compartments, porcelain-line- d

throughout and cedar
stripped. Absolutely air
Capacity 600 lower
compartment. Yale locked.
This beautiful,

moderately priced gifts
your choice. Seme as low

at $3.00.

KAYSERsALLMAN
Furniture,

Paperhangind. Painting. &

1522 CHESTNUT
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1624 Walnut St. I

20-5-0

Reductions
our Gowns, Coats,

Suits, Sports Clethes,
Etc.

HATS, $10 &$l5
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